'

\\~rnter c~~J.:'h~e

apt tu 'rcsun

111

consumption If neglected ·rhe\' c.ln
be soon bruken up by using Fc.•lcy·s
Honer and 'l\tr.

Milbourn

On all '"ttct 1cnts due
.uHl un}J!\lll bi }t'cl.Humy

Ii'ot sale b) Julln ,J

10, ten pc1 cent ''ill be

---------,

:iddcd

J.i.,10111 nu\~ on l wlll lm\'C lllJ ooult1 v I

dclJ\'ered on \Vednesd.1ys ;uld S"atitll·

daJs, the b,tl,uico of the scaEon. .
4w~
M O. Hu1u1

eollected.

lhe OiLJ Clc1k, quurlei iy

rn rulvnncc.

Parn1 tor Sale Chca1•.
40 ,tc1cs l mile west nnd :l no1tll of
Auieilus Good buildings.

2w4-li

anLl

P:iroblc ,1t the ornce of

Il)

G1~01urn: IIAWLI~\

Olllcl

OI
it often happens 111 ,ln open winter
tllanthef1equent lla1d nlnsp1ckJhe
:;u1f,H.:e soil and b1eak do'l\in the soil
kernels Into smaller collections or
pa1t1cle8 ·1r nut cart vlng the proceRs.
far enoullh to grind them into the ultimate particles themi;elnis A succession of dt'.V \'llndy da\•s folio\\;.;
Tbe wate1 filmH a1e contilntmns ficnu
the lowe[ dept1hs to the \CrJ ;.;u1race
and the nlO\'€ll1eOt Of WUtel llpnairls
1s rapid 1h<iecd .>\'.fi suon a~ rhc hrirl

and T.n is best rm
croup and· \\hoopin~ couj:h, contarns
Foley's

Ilom~v

no opiates, and cures qu1cklj. Careful mothe11') keep It In Llrn house l'ur
sale b). John J Milbourn.
Ne\\· lul!lnreuce Agen«y.
Mis. l\I.uy A Ellis, a former 1es1~
-dent of tills city and f,ivo1ably known
EAST EATON lM.PIDS.
to niany of ou1 people, died Sunday
-last at the home o! be1 daugbte1,
John Dor1gc was rn LansmJ.r une day lilrs Lll:zle Smith of Stand1sh1 Mich.
• last week.
She had been sick only about three

I

1 am prepared to write ) onr rnsura.ncc eltbcr i1J tlrn farmer's Mutual or
the best Old Linc Stock companies
Pa.1ties wishing buslnei;;s written will
call me by pbonc No. 3 or aL my olllce
at tbe store of H. Ua.pron

Rayner were home weeks aad the end i.:ame suddenly
5\,2*
SCO'IT B. Ron\IIECK
hom heart failure. .Mrs Ellis bad
l\fonday at made all arr.lngement.~ to return to
Lost.
th1i; cit\ to live next spring and her
Somewhere on Main street laat Sat~
t-0udden demise was a shocl• to her u1da.y a black, double, woolen shawl.
mans friends here. ~he Is 8un•i ved Finder please leave at the Journal
by her two daugbtors, Mrs Snilth o!
Standish and ·Mrs. Alta Smith or Toledo with whom she had lived much
rf the time since the death or her
husband Mi. J. A. Ellis. The funeral
was held at1 Lansing last Tuesday.
W. W Ashlev Is now tile city editor
of the Gaines\ Ille, Fla, Dally Ne,w_t;
and'" Hlllng that sheet "Ith g~,
rc11dl1ble matter every day.

It makes no d11fere11cc how many
n1edicines have fa1lecl to cure sou! If
you are troubled with headache, con·
stlpat.ion 1 k10ney or li\'C'" troubles,

E.'\:eellent :Sho~·iu&t ot l'llchtgan
!Stat Bank.
l"pr1n d c:arcfu1 ex, mlnatlon of the
a trans ot the M lclllgan Stnte Hauk of
Eu.ton H11pl[1s. ~Ilc!Jlgail al, the dose

olllce

51\l

Don't you see that Jf

continued
to spend all you make you will be poor
all your life? Every man, woman and
ohlld should bave a savings aooount
Start one today In tho Uentral National bank o[ Battle Creek, where
your money will earn 4 per cent. Joterest.
}OU

Our Special O'ffer
On FRUITS •.••

dolla1

.L

yeal\ 15c fur six months, UOC

plow as soon as tbe ground

A view of a small

IOc, l 5c,

Bananas, per dozen

Oranges, per dozen

Electrical Centrifugal

Dates, per pound .

?tl1xnl Nuts 1 per pound

to be installed in

Figs, µc1 JXHnnl

'°"
15c

15c

of the Michigan
Peat·
I
.
sometime this month.

Is Proving a Great Success

,t

Frank
I IU'IT o:i'I'ORJ:

,

lu

I

rt1111 o1 tlil t110

Frank Spears
Frank Ford

tltesutfaceisull ls 'ell' dn·. a l'Oller
may be used in place ot the hannw to
achantaJ,?e, for such t1catmentof l!elcls
01 t llese small gi a.ins

l,.arsifill at 1 1 he IU1uois
One ut the must nutublc olTerin_l!s ar,
tile llllno1sThcatte since its lnaugni1t1
\\Ill be M1 Hea1y \V Sava~e's m1Lg~
nlticent production rn Engl mil <ir
Rtchard 'Ylagne1 'i:; sac1cd fcstnal
dm.ma 1 "Parsifal,,. which begrns a
fortnlght"s engat::cment ~1ondcl~~ night,
·Feb. ll ?\fr. Savage IMS spt11ed no
expense 111 m<lkmg this productmn

'l1 he Sunda) scl1ool Is t.1k1nlr{ un new
enthusi,u;m and 1cach1nK a prrn;pc1ous
concl1tiCJn as 1s also the M1ss1on.t1y svclety. The mid week services were
never made so attractive as at the
present time and a growln11 interest Is
manifested. Rev. Bond presents bis
topic or thougllt and conversatloa at
these gatherings In such an entertalnln2 and Interesting manner tbat one
!eels he cannot alford to miss the promised treat.
The Ladies' .\Id society whlcb tormer!y met once or twice a year" Ith Its
few straggling members Is now Cull or
vim and Interest. It Is truly encouraging to note the enthusiasm and mcreaslng number or Its members who
now meet every two weeks and lend
tbeir time and aid In advancing the

cause.
In the dim future these ladles arc
desirous -lj! giving a church fair and
Lhe pr~_s may possibly be used to-

I

l 1.u1ks
-1 uJti ~1... Spllll;,-nbu ""ill
m 1ke p1o•np. rlcl!\eq. lldl
Phont 2.J5 I 1 ...:,,
f 11

E'len tile oat a11d bailey tielcls may
becrnnt• crugted 01,:e1 alter tho gram 1s
suwn Tn such caf.ie~ It Is often wise
to run n harrow O\'et them to lneal:
the connection of tile water films at
some polnti ra.1 enOllJlh below the s1nface to prevent the Jos..;; of water. The"
ha1 row ma\ de.~troy some of the growing grain, it 1s true, but the benefits
comlni.r frorn the SU\'ln~ or the watc1
will usually be found to tar outweigh
the losses Of 1-{tOWltlg plan~ '\\'hen

'harcl b111lrling churC'h parlflr-= Ttils
1.s ~ertalnl)' wh.it \\C stand t111ist In
need of at. the prr.Hent tlme ~fr
moths, May to October lnclush e, Is and it is without doubt the Kreatcst Bond s,tys we must h,1\ e the lJclrlors
aot fal' f1om 2,000 tons of water per undertaking in the history or opera in iLnd so \\C will. \Ve feel \Cry PLOUd of
acre and fol' tbe Yi hole vear, nut far Al)iencn
First presented 1n Uosto1i Olli" 11t·W lflr{hM
I voJsh to mention the qnestwn box,
rrom 3,500 tons per aero Pait of the early in the season, it has been nwsL
winter rain and snowrall ne,·ei gets 'successful In many or the Eastern an added featu1e to the social advance·
Into the earth but runs O\et the sur- /cities Everywhere 1t has been re- ment. of the cht11ch. Tl11s '\\ 111 surely
face Into the creeks and rheis thus 1 celved with unstlnted praise by the prove a p!f!a.surc and bcnefiti to those
doing no good to thejl"rowlng crop It press ana by th" pub lie Thecompan1 wl10 listen to the numerous questions
may not be safe to reckon on more and the production which will be Keen and answers gl\'en. I understand
than 2,000 tons per aero of water pos· I here differ in no rletall from those Hcv Bond accepted a l}UC'St10n as the
slbly available to orPps It Is eviclcot I which won such i111rh p1alse during subject for his dl~oursc last SablJ!lth
therefo1e that from the unplo"ed sur-1 tts engai:ement in Ne~ Yotk City In evening. 'fhe qnestion \\as: 1 • Do you
race CJf a clay loam tielcl an amount j NoH!'mber 1 Tile entire p1oductwn 1x think we mn.ke n11r own He:neri and
equal to the entire a1allnblc suppl1· I undei the snpenislon of \\',1lter R. Hell'J" J wa.." much interested 111 the
might be O\\tporatccl bJ the· sun n.nd 1 Rot.11we!l, fm 1uan.r yea.rs ,the tirsr m,uu1e1 1n which he handled tlu ~ub
wind Jn 1(10 con~ecutl'c.: da\'S in}itn), lcond1:ctm and thcart1sticUf11ector of Ject 11nd \\Ollld like to hca1 ~till more
June and .full
the Netherlands Hn\':tl Ope1,1"'111 Am- enl1i.rl1tment In his t,Llks he leads the
J1stene1 to open the ,i\enuP of thnught
'Yhen Profcs.-..;or Kmg ~H111ed up the steid11m
and asl\ hlmsel!, 11 A1c \\'C: ll\rng- .1
surr:ice to tl1e depth ot oue Inch only I Tile company comprrncs all
the Jos." ot water was reducer! to :n.1 :."! some 200 people \\!lich 1ncl1Jr1c ;i most Heaven Ille';" M1 IJnnn bel1C\'('$ "e

Dry Woodf Popular
,\J \ hl ~1 !lll t lil'foJP '-Pl rng.

to

placed thtee krnds of soils in C\l1ade1s
supplied with water fllt1n bclcn\ but
with upper ends open and exposed to
the ah, It w~is round that, m 100 days
the sandy loams lo.lit itl ,) tons or
water per acre while the clny loams
lost1, In the same time, ~,414 tons or
Wate1 per acre. The average 1alnfall
in Centl'al M1(il11~an_for tlle growmg

Ansun Ho,tl-!'

I

be~lns

show signs or drylnM"out too far, and
to ,ao O\'er the unplowed land \\1th a
disc harrow or even a st1a1ght tooth
l1arrow, stlrrln!( up thb surface and
breaking the continuous water films.
This stirring will teach the depth of a
couple or Inches and will there stop
the up\'fard now of the W<lter because
it will break the \later lllms
The amounts of wate1 that \\ould
be lost If this m· Rome other mot hod
of stopping the 11pw.ird llow of the
water be not adopted depends, of
course pat ti~ upon the slie ol the soil
kernels and ptu•tlclcs. ~101 mstance
where ou1 fr1cad P1ofc~or 1\lng,

Lemons, per dozen

Frcsb Rousted Peanuts, per lb

.\

to be plo\I ed is la1ge the land soon
dries out so far that the plowln~ JR
ha1d and the ground break~ up mto
large lump~.
In 1;ucb cases, It Is '"ell to stop the

FOR. SATU RDAY

The Chicago Daily RC\ iew is the
only C!11cago dail:, JOU can get for one F1esh Salted Peanuts1 per lb

rm tluoe months All important 11cws,
dally magazine feature, complete
ma1ket teports Scud a clolla1 tcJ
Hollister's Rocky 1\Iuunta1n Tea will uf lius1nc.-;s .J.rn. :!~, 1!10\ ,rnd checkmgDaily Re,JC\\ 1 CuL:a·Cola H111ldin~,
n1ake you well Sold at '\\~1lcox & up cacl1 Item \\e tlnd the fr11llwdn~
Ch1c.1~0. Ill
"-1"
Gori ding drui;t store.
l'AVOIUTE COltNJoJltS.

is dry enough the phJw b st.u tecl

good team of tno horses will plo\' two
acres pe1 day. If the amount r1f land

Britten,

e1llclent 01chestrn of \Va:inc1 i.tn di
of nccount keeprng.

BIG

The l\I C

menslous. Tile pi mc1p,JI

~mg-ets .11e

e:u.:h delne1y just how tbe aN!Otint

Mme J'-hl\by Lunn, Mrne. ~In1,1, Alms
Pen mu ini, r'1ancls Mat Lc.:1111.in, Chi rntliu1 De\ 08~, Joht1nncs H1sclwll, J•"tan1:
ll.;gen1L'0, Putn\im lJi.swolll, Oule\
C1nnston, Rohl'lt l'-t.'lll l\t1Kc1 .J
Pu1ke1 Cuomhs anrl llome1 Lmcl

a~ny ancl posteri when 01tieJ ts put

A ~nc•re~"'lnl Entct·huu 111eut by

the ltathbone

•~adic~.

Ohitlll\r).
Mrs, Mcrcv A Wiiiiams die<l <1t the

YOU WILL MISS IT
'
if you think you will
need

next winter .

home or her d.uigbtcr,

~Ir~ I-'

.T. V.tn-

Buren ol Albion Mich, ~'riday. Feb.
3, arter an illneH.S of about eleren

weeks.
Mercy A. Loree wns born in the
township or Osceola., L1 .. Jn.l{Ston coun·

CiRAN11 E AND

CHARLOTfE,

"GEBHARDT"

A.
11r11k,1\

ome

or~an

c trouble the con

Id1t1on <an dnubtl.,s b• remedied

A CLEVER TRICK
rurq l\ 11ter Into :uUk ln
Drl!!'athlns ou It

h1nus
1

of ad1 ert11ed

remed1es-

Morc th.in likely
ou need a concentr.ited fat food
blood ,ind tone

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011

\ ou are run down or emacrntcd
1t a trial 1! c<tnnot hurt

It 1s essentialh the

d,

India Linens Reduced
lull b misc

8c pe1 \t11d
IOc

lndll Linens, of tine lixtute ancl tinlf>ll

ljlJtlllt}

IJCI }olld

Muslin Bargains
J

1cncll c:unl.Jric lace t1rn1rne<l
lJ,lcl~ <111cl llullt llll

51,C

l.u..:e t11mmcd flonr

&le pe1

with wide

4~c

each Ladles 1Gowns, made fiom i:ood muslm, nicely t r1mmec11
fJll and long, value 3Qc
each Ladles' Gowns made from fine muslin, lace trimmed
neck: good width and lengthi \alue 75c Better grades up to $-l

Rapids, Mich.

J11g-h

~JCHle,

HlePullcd 1rusl111 1

I cg-ll ],11

I 'rn!t ol the Loom .111d Lonsd 1le 'fuslrn

Je~11Ja1

.Jh

ltrnh

per y:ucl
p1 ice lOe..:

per ya1 d

Unbleached

~o

Sl!eetm~, 1Jlead1ed

19C per ya1d

H LockwCMJd

Ile per yard.

8-4 Lockwood Sheetmg, unbleached

21C
19C

per yard. H Lockwood Sheeting, bleached
per yard.

$1,19

pc1

ucl

45c pc1 clo7.r.n IllL!achccJ 'I'ea Napkms, \ tltie flfJc
p1•r dozen Large size I 1Jsh Linen Breakfast
$1.50 erlgc,
1ciruln.r p1ice :fl2 00

rnch S\ieetmg

Wide Sheetings at Little Prices

I lee t1 nnmed or em

Gowns at Special Prices

yard

pl ICC, 8-!C

l~c

Drawers

pCI , aid t,u cJ qu tl1t} bleauhecl muslin 11ecc f1om st 111 ll 1cg-u
J,u p11ce ii.:

1-4 Look"ood Sheeting, unbleached

per i.ud Most all widths of Lace,
4c tummlng,
value Sc pe1 yard
pe1 ya1d .N~ce wide Embroidery,
IOc i.pa.des equally reduced

Skirts

59c
89c

J.L.BRYAN
DRESS HINTS.

MISR Emma Gllcman of Lansing Is
V1'Jtfn" her aunt, Mrs. S. Amd111sky
~Miss Nelly Tubbs Is ag 1in with he1
uacle and aunt, Dr and Mu. Bradley
L 0 VanGorden has been conllne<l
to his rooms this week with the grip.
Homer ford has a quanUty or tick·
Mrs. Jay Peacook and son Flo)d, Ct• for the Charlotte Masonic temple
visited relatives Jn Sp1 lngport Tues dedication and hall which he has been
day.
as•lgned to sell,
Mrs Helen Vaughan Is' expected
}[rs IIarrie Yawj(er 1s home at
home !rom Florida •omc time next .Jerome was tnq_ned to the ground to·
weele.
gether with all the contents one day
J F. Knapp and wife visited rela- the first o! the week while she was
tives In Lansing Tuesday and Wed· with a Rick sister at Hillsdale
neaday
W. D. Hendtil'lion or Ann Arboritave
Miu H"1.el Stall or Oha.rlotte1 vis- his lecture "Klnf!'B and Common Peoited In the !amlly o! John Klink last. ple" at the opera hou•e laRt evenfnK
Saturday.
oo a small but appreciative audieace
F. Clay, E. E. Brcmelln11 and Rosco The stndenta or the high school are
Smith, all traveling men and original· entitled to credit tor their undertak·
ly from this city, were bunched hero Ing and should have been better pat.
la.t Saturday
rcnlzed by our 1>eople
Mrs. .John Y. Hatfield returned
Some or our depositors adopt tbe exhom9 with her daughter, Mrs. Minnie cellent plan ot starting a Ravings acDonnovan or Mason, who spent Sun~ count. In the name or each new mem.
day In tbe city.
ber ct the family A deposit of $1
Mr. George L. Harris of Toledo ls snnlcfent, and small additions from
spent Saturday with his brother E S, time to time wlll soon make a surprlR·
Harris an~ family
mg sum The Central National B,tnk
II, Garrison Is baadl10g the
George Klink spent Sat11r1hy and or Battle C1eek will help the sum
brooms made by the bovs at ITe1 man
.rrnw by paying t per cr:nt lntc1cst
Swirt'R home !or walfH at Boyne 01ty Sunday In Charlotte the guest or
James
Stall
and
famlly
and the product seems to be a well
C1u rt ot ThankH
L. A. Bentley and wile went to
made article They may be~1ad either
\Ve dcfiile to exp1css our J1c,utfelt
at wholeRale or retail ancl whoever Chlca110 last Saturday to visit tl10fr
thanks to the f1 lends and nc1gll1Jurs
lrnys a broom 1s RSl'list!ng In .1. nnhle rlaughter, ~!rs. P C. Birney
ca.use
J\frs Dor.i Reynolds 1etu1nea home f01 tl10lr kind .i<sl•tµncc In the s1ekLon Tinney, at whose home the RllR~ last week from a visit with Mis. ncss and flea.th of ou1 mot hot .incl sis·
tc1, fo1 the beautiful Jlowc1 s :-incl the
pcct-cd P111den murde1 was perpetrated Pearl Dlckorholf in Ft Wayne
slngeis ~l.1y God blcSH you all
In Grand Led~e last week, Is In Jail at
W E Hale was In L.rnsin~ last
I A Do,Lk and Fn.mlly'
Charlotte accused ot not telling all \Vednesda.y to attencl a meeting of the
l~ISJC Went\.\orth
ho knows ur the alledgcd crime and State AsHoclatlon or Supervls01s
Mrn. Turney will he arrested as Roon
~IrR Frank Spca1s whO has bccu In
FNhn 's Hone,.,. and T.i.1 cures
she is pbv"cally able to be taken to Union Olty carlna rur her sick mothe1,
cough caused by attack of Jn. l!rlppe
tlie !011.
returned home Sn.turclit.Y e\•enlng
It lwJL!s the lungs Sold .it ./uhn 1
Ol1arlle BeQLley the PetrevllleshowMrs Eltle Edward• anrl twcchlldren Milbourn'R clrui.i- store
m:in wa.o;; in Lansing last week and of RawlinR, Wy, are visiting hor parbtJlll(hL a complete electric light plant ents, i\fr and Mrs Geo11o:H Seelye
wnh '.\ l1lch to IJJUmfnatc hls Rhow
Mrs S H. Wootl ot tho Black Bills,
next :-.c.tson Ho also purchn.sed a.
S. Dakota, V!Rited at tho homo or ~Ir
wagon on which to plaee the pea.sollnc
and Mrs II' F Holmes last week
engine antl dynamo and ta convey 1t
(1om tO\\n to town,
This city get• another mall route by
IT 0 ~Ifnnle, Wflllnt'n VnnGorden, the solid county tree delivery system
Cjiiy lla.nney1 Emra. Coltrin, Linus soon to be established 11 hen It Is InFowler, :l'tI. Cronan and Elton Spears tended that everv farmer will hum
cmnpt1scd Lhc deleua.t1on trom this his mall brought to within at loas~
city tn the convention at Charlotte one half l)Jllc of his own door
Y~•terday ro1 the purpose of elect.Ing
The members of the Ladles Illstcry
de1cgu.tcs to the Republican state conClub or this city, will bo the gu"ts or
vention at Grund n.tptds next r11um1·
the Woman•' club of Charlotte on 8atday
urday, Feb 11, In tho observance or
Reciprocity day 1'he meeting will bo
held In the coon room at 2 o'clock p.
m., addrefllled by President Lanca•tcr
of Olivet college
,
1
Assembly No &JI of Leia! Amorl·
cans had a night cap soolal at Mi.
Amill Holmes' last Tuesday evening.
It was one of the moat •ucccssrul and
enjoyable events of the social season,
the crowd being very large and atandfnfl' room at a premium. People going
tc the home ot Mr. Holme• can wore
themselves of bemg 10yall entertained.

Many • •• -

Large size St ,Johns Con.1101 ten;,
'2 oo v&lue, at
These are Ju•t a 1ew or the tremendou• bargains we
1Lre makln.11 on all cold weather good•

J H
I

I

Dry Goods

Clothing

Carpets

Phann U9·2r

New Records
We hn\l! iust tee el\ eel a choke i;r.!ectlon uf 10 in dlsc 1cco1ds rot T,dk~

inf..l' Macbmcs, tlln.t

\\C

\\Ill

~C'll ,1t

$5.00 PER DOZEN
.lustonc·h.tll the usu.ti 1ct1ll p1ltc

rrcn1

.tftr.rn(JUll

BIG

After making our Semi-Annual Inventory, we find
our stock t9o large for this time of year, and we
are determined Ito reduce same even at a sacrifice.

YOU WILL MISS,)T
you will

The good people or north Aurcllu•
"Iseri $50 ror Mr rrcd Elliott, who
hw; been doing e1 anglllstlc work at
t!J.tt church rur the p 1st few weekH
1su1u Cook wlll sell h1;; stoek ancl
hommhold goods at his place }"'cb. 17,

and talk8 of goinJ{ to <Jalirornla He
Is a good neighbor and wlll be missed

WINT~lt

lUEA'.r EA1.1JNG.

Th., Poor 8tomacl1'• Tale ol Woe.
JuHt No\v lUl-o-na Is Needed.

I

'!'here's a pretty girl In an Alpine hat
A Rweete1 ~irl with a sailor lnltn,
But tbe handsomest girl vou'Jl ever

LOW RATES
FOR

WINTER
T;OURISTS

..

'fuu 1ist twkets tre nc \\ 'n
s lie.ti tile winter an'l hc~1lth
JCSl I ts uf

CUBA, FLORIDA

portion of the

AND THE

GIJLF COST

Centrifugal Machinery,

in the new factory
Peat Company,

MAPLE SYRUP
I'll tt \' 111 make. vou gl tel to

Ch1c,1l"'.Oo & Eastern lll111oh
Rml l~outl

ariser 111} lH!I} nH rllln!-f

R 0 CE RI Es .. ;~----Has-recenth added a new lme of the

TEAS ANO COFFEE

Eug-cnc 8mltll and fam!l:V nr ] 1etre
\Ille \ f:-;ftcd at Le\ I Rogers ~u11ll

- Latest Designs in
'
Wedding Stationery,
Party Invitations
Receptions, Etc.

t'

'Mrs ?IJarl Peas and Mrs Frcrl l\.el
J[jg~ 01 Clrn.1lottc \l!iiited hew thlR

week

D. FORD

ha' e the Latest St) les in

Makes Kidneys end Bl.:1dder Rl9ht

Electric Wiring, Chandeliers

r------and Supplie·s
1 II

111
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n
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pl!

11
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r liJlc
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